**800 E4**

**FEATURES**

- ✔ 4 levels
- ✔ loading and unloading on both sides
- ✔ virtual clutch/drawbar system

**Wheel guards (foot protection)**

**Safety skids**

**Self-locking drawbar**
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800 E4

Art. no.: 265-0000

dimensions: 1525 x 815 x 1640

effective surface l x w x h in mm:
  - Level 0: 1215 x 800
  - Level 1: 1215 x 800
  - Level 2: 1251 x 800
  - Level 3: 1215 x 800

loading capacity in kg:
  - Level 0: 150
  - Level 1: 100
  - Level 2: 100
  - Level 3: 100
  - Total: 500

max. velocity in km/h:
  - 6

max. towing capacity in kg:
  - 3000

technical data:
  - incl. virtual clutch/drawbar system
  - securing the drawbar against uncontrolled falling if the spring breaks
  - handle made of impact-resistant plastic with integrated hand brake
  - stable welded and bolted steel frame construction, hot-dip galvanised
  - fork-lift pockets on the long sides
  - handle on castors side with integrated hand brake

serial running gear:
  - 2 swivel castors with integrated central locking system and 2 fixed castors, ø 160 mm, elastic solid rubber, 65° Shore A
  - double ball bearing in rotating assembly and ball bearing in hub
  - foot protection on all castors

optional:

anti-slip matretrofit kit DIN A4 clipboardPVC coveranti-theft protection panellingmess and mesh doorsmetal sheet panelling with slatted roller blindelectrically conductive castorsantistatic strapAckermann steering system (particularly manoeuvrable)